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shatter,cul, inven or mix the soil and dependingon theobjectives, to smooth 
or shape the surface. This process pulverizes the large clods created during 
primary tillage and therefore tends to exacerbate the problem of instability of 
the SAT soils. In certain circumstances, tillage implements will compact the 
soil, panicularly under the plowshare, and smear or puddle soil when the o p  
eration is performed in the plastic state. Yet many farmers in the SAT till their 
soils before sowing, and indeed numerous scientific repons have appeared in 
many journals indicating the benefits of one tillage system or the other to crop 
performance even if those benefits may be ephemeral. The objectives of till- 
ing have been cited in many publications to include seed-bed preparation. 
weed control, improvement ofsoil-water relations, and reduction of mechan- 
ical impedance to root growth. The practice of incorporating crop residues 
has recently become a less imponant function of tillage because crop residues 
can and should be left on the surface as stubble mulch in order to protect the 
soil against erosion and evaporation. 
T h ~ s  revlew w~l l  be conceined mainly w ~ t h  the major so~ls, tillage systems. 
and the effects of their interaction with soils on crop product~on in the SAT 
includ~ng the semi-arid regions of Australla and the U.S.A. (panicularly 
Texas) where conservation t~llage systems have been found to be effective in 
increasing crop yields as well as sustain~ng the fragile soils. 
MAJOR SOILSOFTHE SAT 
Five out of the  14 soil orders (Ferralsols. Luvisols. Arenosols. Acrisols and 
Venisols) occupy about 80% of the arable land area in this reglon (Table I ) .  
A comprehensive descnption of these soil orders based on the FAOIUNESCO 
soil map of the world with a scale of 1 : 5 000 000 IS given by Sw~ndale ( 1982) 
We will therefore present a brlef description of these five main so11 orders In 
this review. 
Ferralsols (equivalent to Oxisols in the US So11 Taxonomy) are the most 
weathered and extensive soils of the SAT, occupying about 33.5% of the re- 
gion. Ferralsols are class~fied as onhic (yellowish brown to reddish brown in 
color found mostly on basement complex), rhodic (red in color and found 
mostly on  base-rich rocks of basement complex, on limestones and basic vol- 
canlc rocks ), xanthic (have yellow to yellowish brown oxic horizons, are gen- 
erally sandy and occur on acidic rocks of the basement complex), or acric 
(highly weathered with very low cation exchange capacities, i.e, less than 1.5 
cmol kg- '  clay). Generally Ferralsolsoccur extensively on level toundulating 
slopes though some Onhic  Ferralsols In the semi-arid tropical regions of MOZ- 
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ambique easl of lake Malawi, occur In highlands and mountains where the 
climate is h u m ~ d .  
Luvisols have a base-rich argillic B horizon and are second in areal extent, 
occupying about 15.6% of the SAT. They are extenslve in SAT regions of 
Africa. South Asia and South America. In West Afnca, this order is usually 
found In the Sudan~an ecological zone. Luvisols may have textures ranging 
from sand to clay and usually occur on rolling land surfaces. They may be 
classified as ferric which are highly weathered soils. often stony or gravelly 
and underlain by indurated Ironstones, chrom~c havlng strong brown to red 
argillic horizons, they are generally shallow and may be stony over calcareous 
parent materials, or orthic w ~ t h  yellow-brown horlzons and associated with 
alluv~al soils in India. Most of the Luvisols cultivated in the SAT are charac- 
tenzed by an unstable structure which is the result of a combinat~on of ( I  ) 
the prevailing farming practlce whereby almost all crop res~due is removed 
from the field and util~red by the farmer, and ( 2 )  the inactivity of the d o m ~ .  
nant kaolin~tic clay mlneral. Consequently. Luvisols In the SAT tend to ex- 
hlbit structural breakdown usually from slaklng. when they are rapidly wet. 
T h ~ s  actlon results In surface sealing, crusting and sometimes hardening of a 
cons~derable depth in the soil profile upon drying. Thls characterlstlc makes 
most of the Luvisols d~fficult to cult~vate when dry. It also adversely affects 
seedling emergence, especially of small seeded crops like pearl millet. Fur- 
thermore. 11 enhances ~ n o f l ' a n d  soil loss because of the reduced infiltration 
ofwater in the crusted or compacted zone. 
Arenosols are developed in aeolian and alluv~al sands overlying basement 
rocks or Indurated iron-stone. They occur extenribely on flat to undulating 
topography In sub-Saharan Afr~ca, in some areas of northern Australia and In 
Rajasthan ( I n d ~ a ) .  They occupy about 11.790 of the SAT. Arenosols may be 
sub-d~vided into camblc (coarse-textured soils with some evidence of color 
or structural B horizon). luvlc (intergrades to Luvisols and contain lenses 
and lamellae w ~ t h  more clay than the remainder of the soil),  or ferralic (de- 
rived from highly weathered sands, often gravelly and shallow, with a cation 
exchange capaclty of less than 24 cmol kg-'  of clay immediately below the A 
horlzon or In some p a n  of the cambic horizon). 
Acrisols occupy about 10.8% of the SAT and have an argllllc horizon that 
is poor in bases. They are usually found in SAT sub-regions which are humid 
or hake high rainfall. They may be classified into subgroups as orthic (which 
have brownish A honzons over reddlsh B h o r i ~ o n s  with low to moderate 
catlon exchange c a p a c ~ t ~ e s ) ,  femc (mostly found in nonhem Nigeria, east- 
e m  Tanzania. central Burma and Thailand. occur mostlv on flat to undulatine. 
landscapes, are deep and gravelly ulth sandy textures and have low exchange 
capac~ty and lou base saturalion), or pllnth~c (whlch are poorly dralned e~ther  
because of an Indurated subs011 or are located in depress~ons) 
Venisols occupy about 7.3% of  the SAT. They are deep black soils which. 
by definition, contain more than 30% clay, their primary diagnostic features 
are swelling upon wetting and the development of deep. wide cracks upon 
drying. As a result of this processing profile inversion occurs over time 
I USDA. Soil Survey Staff, I975 ). Venisols occur on level to undulating slopes 
in large areas of central India, nonhern Australia. Ethiopia. Sudan and in 
scattered areas throughout eastern, central and subSaharan Afnca panicu- 
larly in Chad. Venisols are derived either directly from base-rich rocks, allu- 
vlum or colluvium from base-rich rocks. They may be grouped as chromic 
(which is the most extensive group, and tends to occur on sloping lands),  or 
as pellic (most of which occur in flat areas or depress~ons). C h r o m ~ c  Venlsols 
are slightly yellower. redder or browner than their pellic counterpan. 
Cultivation practices on Venisols are panicularly affected by the11 stlckl- 
ness. low term~nal infiltrat~on rate and impeded drainage of the soils when 
wet. Also its hardness when dr). hampers cultivat~on Therefore tillage must 
be timed to colncide w ~ t h  a specific range of soil consistency that allows easy 
penetration of t~llage tools and production of good so11 tilth. 
TILL4CiE SYSTEMS IN THE S A l  
In the semi-arid countries ofthe Mediterranean and the Near East, a wooden 
or iron plow consistrng o f a  stick with a hardened point is used to till the soil 
superfic~ally, Thrs plow has no inven~ng actlon and is pulled by animals. The 
farmer usually waits for the rams to soften the so11 before he plows because of 
the limited draft power. Wlnter cereals are normally sown by broadcasting 
before the only tillage operation (plowing) is done. For summer cropping, 
the soil IS plowed in the wet winter to control weeds in order to reduce water 
losses through transpiration. In modem agr~culture in this region, e.g. In Is- 
rael, tillage is by machinery.(Wolf and Luth. 1979). Research emphas~s  in 
this region is placed on the design and development of tillage equipment for 
dryland farm~ng and soil management systems (e.g. scoops or small pits, tied 
ridges etc.) to enhance water conservation and crop establishment. 
In semi-arid Indra, similar animal-drawn implements as used in the Near 
East (e.g. the non-inverting "desi" plow) are traditionally used for tillage. 
Other special tillage tools are the "bakhar" which is a blade harrow used for 
smoothing soil surface and also for weed control, and a cult~vator with tubes 
attached for sowing. In most parts, sorghum, pearl millet and finger millet are 
the major cereals grown on the Luvisols; pigeonpea, cowpeas. mungbean and 
blackgram are the major pulses while themajor cash crops arecastor, cotton, 
sunflower and groundnut. latercropping of cereals with pulses or oilseeds is 
common. However, sole crops or discrete mixtures of these crops may be o h  
served in certaln areas (El-Swaif) et al.. 1985 1. In areas uhere water I S  avail- 
able from dug wells or tanks, rice is grown on the poorly drained soils, while 
cash crops like groundnut. sugarcane and tohacco are culttvated on well- 
drained soils. Tillage IS normall) done with antmal-drawn implements on flat 
or gently rolling land and involves mainly plow~ng, harrowing and interculti- 
vation operations to remove weeds and break soil crust. especially at the early 
stages ofplant growth in order to Improve the infiltrabiltty of the roll. 
Hydrologtcstud~es ofthe Indian traditional tillage system on a Luvisol con- 
ductedat ICRISAT Center (Table ? )  have shown that26 and 33'Yoofseasonal 
rainfall are lost through runoff and deep percolatton. respect~vely. Only 41% 
of total rainfall was used for evapotranspiration. Because Luvtsols ha\,e poor 
uater-retention characteristics. these water losses represent a serlous con- 
stratnt on the productivit) of these soils e\en In short drought spells during 
the croppingpertod. 
The trad~tional system of t~llage on the Venisols In most pans  of India In- 
\o l \es  fallou~ng the land In the rainy season and growing a post-rainy season 
crop on the stored profile moisture. In this system, the land is harrowed oc- 
cas~onall) uslng a n ~ m a l  tractlon during the ram) season to control weeds. 
Krantz and Russell (1971 ), Kampen et al. (1974)  and Binswanger el al. 
( 1980) habe stressed the undependability of ramfall and risk aversion as Im- 
portant reasons for ram) season fallow In the low ramfall areas of I n d ~ a .  In 
the h ~ g h  rainfall zones (annual ratnfall more than 1200 m m )  rain) season 
falloulng is practtsed because cropping is risky from the standpoint of field 
flood~ng and waterlogging. Furthermore, d~fliculties encountered in tilltng the 
hard clay rolls prior to the commencement of rains or st~cky wet soil after its 
onset are some of the reasons for rarny season fallow In h ~ g h  rainfall zones 
(Michaels. 1982). 
Hydrologtc studtes of thts t r a d ~ t ~ o n a l  system of tillage (Table 3 )  indicate 
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that of the total rainfall received durlng the period under study, about 28% 
was lost as runoff Evaporation losses from the bare fallow soil constituted 
24% while 9% was lost through percolatton. Only 39% was utilized as evapo- 
transpiration by a post-rain) season sorghum. 
Tillage in semi-arid Australia is discussed In a comprehensive review by 
Sims (1 977). Here all agrtcultural operations are performed by tractors and 
mechanized equipment. Seedbed preparation for cereals is done in late 
autumn using moldboard or disk plows and tine implements. Tillage research 
in thls region concentrateslargely on minimum tillage and weed control s)s- 
tems for the fallow perlod (Grierson. 1979). 
A common tillage practice In the semi-arid reglons of North America is to 
use tined ~mplements or disk plows to bur). crop residues, control weeds and 
to prepare seedbed for the subsequent crop. In some cases the so11 may be 
plowed and subjected to more than five tillage operations to control weeds 
during a fallow year. In other cases special equipment has been developed for 
a stubble mulching system in which crop resldues are continuously left on the 
soil surface. The sweep plow and rod weeder are often used together with the 
conventional tined implements in thls system. In this region constderable at- 
tention is given to "conservation farming". 
The tillage system in eastern and southern Africa is difticult to describe. 
While agriculture in the Republic of South Africa is highly mechanized, til- 
lage in some of the  states in southern Africa depends on either manual power 
or animal traction (Gibbon. 1975). Research on tillage systems by the Min- 
istry of Agriculture in cooperation with the U.K. Overseas Development 
Agency in Botswana have concluded that a polydisc o r  one-way disc barrow 
produced a good seedbed that allowed a consistent depth of sowing to be 
,hieved with mechanical planters The moldboard plow was not recom. 
ended for p r i m a q  t~llage when using a tractor. On the other hand slngle 
mow moldboard plows were recommended because of their IOU capltal cost. 
weep implements were ~neffectibe in cultivating plots w ~ t h  tall needs and 
.op residues because they resulted in implement blockages (Willcocks. 1980) 
The sandy soils that are dominant In the Sahelian ecological zone of West 
.frlca are used tradlt~onally to produce pearl millet. and to a lesser extent 
~ r g h u m .  both intercropped with cowpeas. Groundnut and bamhara ground- 
ut are also grown as cash crops on small fields (El-Swaify el al.. 1985) In 
his ecological zone resource-poor farmers tranditionally use the hoe (locally 
alled "daba") for superficial seedbed preparation (Ranl tze t  al.. I98 I ) . T h e  
011 is scraped together into mounds of varying shapes and dimensions, rang- 
ng in height from 30 to more than 50 cm. Souing is done at various locations 
In or between the mounds. Whenever animal drawn implements are used In 
his zone, r~dges replace the mounds. Except on poor sand) so~ls ,  a crop cul- 
.ure on flat land IS not common although it ls seen around v~llages near house- 
holds where intensive cropping using household refuse and litter to improve 
the fertility l e d  may be practised. 
In riew of the characteristics of the five domlnant so11 orders In the SAT. 
so11 tillage usually has a distinct but short-term effect of the physlcai condi- 
tion o f t h e  soil. In semi-ar~d agriculture with I O U  mechanization levels, two 
types of t~llage may be distinguished: ( I ) the main tillage operation poss~bl) 
involving plowing, chiselling uslng a n ~ m a l  traction. or deep hoeing (manual 
labor whlch 1s done before sowlng: and ( 2  ) the superficial tillage operations 
carried out either at the beginning of the growing season (seed-bed prepara- 
lion 8 or during the x o p  season a, a need ionlrol operallon 
C o n \ e n t ~ o n d  t~llaae. uhethcr done b\ hand h.wna or olou~ne, uith drsti 
animals or tractor is; high energy demanding cul tur~l  operation. In most of 
the SAT, it is a bottle-neck to the areal expansion ofcul t~\a ted  land by farm- 
ers either because of labor shortage in the case of hand hoeing or Inadequate 
financial resources in the case of  draft animal and tractor plowing. Also by 
removal of  vegetation from the roil during the init~al and clearing operation. 
conventional tillage exposes the soil to the rams o l t h e  SAT, resulting in most 
cases in high runoffand erosion. However, if done properly and at the appro- 
priate time, tillage operations serve the purpose for which they are intended. 
For example intensive primary tillage has been found to be generally neces- 
sary to create a favorable root proliferation zone (Fig. I ) and to increase 
rainwater infiltration in Luvisols. In a normal rainfall year (about 800 mm ). 
Klaij (1983)  reported that "split strip plowing" increased the pearl millet 
y ~ e l d  from IS00 t o  1840 kg ha- '  (s.e.= t 79)  (in this system a ridger is used 

to split the old bed followed twlce by tillage in which the bed is rebullt using 
plows set successively more w~dely apart. The mean bulk dens~ty ofthe upper 
soil layer in this tillage system was reduced from 1.44 to I .  I I Mg m-'.  Clear 
benefits from deep t~llage ( 2 5  cm deep) have also been recorded from a til- 
lage expenment conducted at ICRISAT Center where in addition to high crop 
yields, deep tillage was effective in reducing runoff and soil loss (Table 4 ) .  
Deep tillage is strongly recommended b) Charreau (1974) for the C a m b ~ c  
Arenosols and the Luv~sols of the Sahelian region. It helps to overcome the 
low poroslt) and hardening of the soil after rains and permlts root prolifera- 
tion and explo~tation of soil water and nutrients at deep horizons of the soil 
profile, thereby producing higher y~elds. Charreau (19781 suggests that the 
benefits ofdeep tillage are gained only with rolls with a poor structure having 
a sandy texture and less than 20% activity clays. Thus, meaningful and con- 
sistent results are obtained with deep tillage only 1f proper characterization of 
the soil is first undertaken. Long-term effects ofsubsoiling Luvisols have been 
studled a1 ICRISAT where normal tillage was compared with normal tillage 
w ~ t h  subsoiling every year, and normal tillage with subsoilingevery third year. 
Subsolling increased the sorghum grain yield from 3.09 t ha- '  for normal 
tillage alone to 3.97 t h a '  for the mean of normal tillage with subsolling 
e~ther  every year or every third year (s.e. 20.331, and total dry matter from 
6.16 to 7.78 t ha- '  (s.e.?0.681 ICRISAT ( 1987). Subsoilingalso resulted in 
better root prol~ferat~on. especially at greater depths (Table 5 ) .  Steady state 
infiltration rates at 2.5 h after the commencement of infiltration were 0.3?0.0 
cm h-I for the conventionally tilled soil and 1 . 4 t 0 . 5 5  cm h-I for the sub- 
rolled treatments. The accumulated amounts of water ~nfiltrated at this time 
were 4.1 + 0.97 cm for the normal tillage and 8.6 t 2.37 cm for the subsoiled 
treatments (ICRISAT. 1985). 
In contrast to primary t~llage, secondary tlllage (cultivation practice exe. 
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been found to be helpful in Increasing the rain water lnfiltratlon and in de- 
creasing weed problems. In most years, off-season tillage alone can Increase 
crop yields by 7-9% over the control. Also it significantly reduced the earl) 
season runoff and soil loss. Furthermore off-season tillage has been found to 
minlmize the evaporation of stored water by a "mulching" effect and thus 
allowing the acceleration of planting operations and extension of the growing 
season (Pathak et al.. I987 ). 
The tillage of seml-arid soils is crit~cally dependent upon available draft 
power and so11 moisture. Timeliness of tillage operations is important, as the 
rainfall IS erratic and the limited water-holding capacity of some of the soils 
may make them e ~ t h e r  too wet or too dry to cultivate. "Conservation tillage'' 
techn~ques that lower energy inputs and prevent the structural breakdown of 
soil aggregates have been used panicularly in the U.S.A . Australia and in 
experimental station t r~als  of developing countries of the SAT. Conservatlon 
tillage as defined by the Conservation Tillage lnformat~on Center (CTICI 
and clted by Mannerlnget al. ( 1987) IS "any tillage or cultivation system that 
malntalns at least 30% of the  soil surface covered hy residue after plantlng to 
reduce soil eroslon b) water: or where soil eroslon by wind is the primary 
concern. maintains at least 450 kg h a '  of flattened smallgraln res~due qulv- 
alent on the surface during critical erosion periods." Conservatlon tillage may 
be ( I )  a no-till or slot plantlng in which the so11 IS left undisturbed prior to 
plant~ng. which is usually done in a narrow seedbed approximately 2-8 cm 
wide, and In which weed control is achieved primarily with herblcldes; ( 2 )  
ridge-till (includ~ng no-till on ridges) where the soil is essentially left undls- 
turbed prlor to planting but about one-thlrd of the soil surface is tilled at 
planting with sweeps or row cleaners: plantlng is done on ridges of about 10- 
I5 cm (above the middle of rows) while weed control is done using herhi. 
cider and cultivation to reform ridges; ( 3 )  strip-till where about one-thlrd of 
the soil surface is tilled at plantlng and the remainder of the  soil left undis- 
turbed: rototiller, in-row chisel, row cleaners etc, may be used to till the rows 
and weed control is done using a combination of herbicides and cultivation; 
( 4 )  mulch-till in which the total soil surface  stilled with tools such as chisels. 
field cultivators, disks, sweeps or blades prlor to planting, weed control IS 
done with both herbicides and cultivation; and ( 5 )  reduced-till which covers 
other tillage and cultivation systems not covered above but meets the 30% 
residue requirement. 
In conservation tillage it is still necessary to follow the acceptedand recog- 
nized cultural practices of fenilizat~on, pest control, varlety selenion and cor- 
rect planting time. It has been found to reduce production costs, greatly re- 
duce energy needs, ensure better soil water retention, reduce runoIT, water 
and wind erosion. ensure little or no  damage from machinery and save labor 
(Young, 1982). 
The success of mechanized conservation tillage depends largely on herbi- 
cides (which may be expensive and hazardous to the resource-poor farmers 
of the SAT), crop residues b e ~ n g  left on the sot1 surface to protect it against 
the impact of torrential rains, and no-till planting equipment to allow preci- 
sion sowing through trash. Unfonunately, most of the farmers in the SAT use 
crop residues to feed their animals and t o  construct fences and buildings. In 
most pans of semi-arid India, animals are allowed to roam freely on the field 
after crops have been harvested. Consequently, most of the res~due left over 
is consumed by these animals. 
Notwithstanding, a comparison between different tillage practices (Table 
7 )  on a Venisol at ICRISAT Center showed runoff to be highest from zero- 
tilled plots and it was highe! from soil tilled to a normal depth ( 15 cm l than 
from deep-tilled (30 c m )  soil (Tables 7 and 8 ) .  Phosphogypsum treatment 
gave theleast runoff, less than 20% ofthat from thezero-t~lled treatment. The 
treatments ranked differently for soil loss. Normal tillage ( 1 5  cm depth) 
caused the greatest soil loss while phosphogypsum treatment caused the least. 
wtth losses beings~milar In the other three treatments In Table 7 .  On flat land. 
the highest yield of ma~ze-chickpea relay cropping on the Venisol in the two 
seasons was obtained from the 30 cm deep primary t~llage treatment while 
zero-tilled plots gave the lowest yield. On broadbed and furrow (BBF) con- 
figuration, rncorporation of 5 t h a - '  crop residue with deep primary t~llage 
( 3 0  c m )  gave on average the highest yield of malze and chickpea. There were 
no significant differences between the other treatments for both maize and 
chickpea. 
On a Luvisol at the ICRISAT Center however. Yule et al. ( 19901 compar- 
17 Jul! I August 
Rainfall 39 mm Ramfall 91 mrn 
RunoR 5011 loss Runoff Soil loss 
(mm) l k g h a l l  ( m m l  Ikeha-'I 
Zero l~ll@c 6 8 60 14 8 103 
IS cm dcrp tdlagr (normal ltllagcl 4.4 110 I ?  9 205 
30cm decp llllage 2 I 65 7.5 93 
30cm deep t~llsgctphorphogypum I I 25 1.8 35 
Clop rrlldu~i30crn deep ttllspc 2.0 70 7.4 98 
I C  i020 i s 9  10.53 !49 
'Soume ICRISAT ( 19861 
Efferl ofdlfferen! lcllagr pracucrr and smcndminlr on gmln ,#?Ids ( k g h r -  ' I  o f m a ~ z r  sndch>r ipra  
vin8rol. ICRIS4TCmlcr. 1983'84 and IUX4,'85' 
Flal configvrallon 
Zcro ltllagc llncludtng 3500 330 ?3?0 140 
rhcm~cal wccd conlrol I 
I5 cm dccp prlmar! flllagr 1030 UUO ?U711 V70 
I normal Illlagcl 
ill cm deep prlman llllage 4iVO 1160 31411 111011 
BBF ronRgura~mn 
i 5 cm decp prlman l8Iiagr 4380 1150 11?II IUVO 
inurmsl tlllagr I 
I I cm deep pr\mar\ 1\lla8c. 4290 1160 11111 iilill 
cross plovlng and rrlormalton 
ofhcds our! )ear 
lil cm deep prlman llllagr 4?40 1050 i300 1 1 '(1 
lil rm drcp prlman ttllagr 4210 8311 1280 1111~11 
lvllhoul hladr h a i n 8  k f o r r  
wuinp sriond crop1 
30 rm deep prlman 1111agc+ 4710 12811 3!711 lllbll 
appitcaflon of phorphog)psum 
a l l n l h a  ' 
l'rop rcrldue' tnuorpra l~ im 5Olll 12411 1240 12511 
a1 5 I ha ' wllh 3Ocm dccp 
prlman flllaga 
L L t I33 ?4Y 2 105 156  
5ourcr ICRlb4T llV861 
:RS h i  ram) ,caron. PRS 8s porl.raln) rcawn 
'Chopped d n  rice slrau >ncorwraled ~n IUR3/84, chopped dr\ matre rlalk5 tncrirporslcd !n 
I984JSS 
I n g  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  t ~ l l a g e  (1.e. no- t i l l .  1 0  cm d e e p ,  20 cm deep t i l l ) ,  a m e n d -  
ments ( i . e ,  bare r o l l ,  r l c e  s t r a w  m u l c h  a p p l i e d  at 5 t h a  ', f a r m y a r d  m a n u r e  
a p p l ~ e d  a t  1 5  1 h a - ' ) ,  a n d  p e r e n n i a l  s p e c i e s ,  (e .g .  p e r e n n i a l  p i g e o n p e a ,  Cen- 
c h r u s  cilinrrs and B y l u ~ a n f h e s  h o m a r a  a l o n e  or i n  c o m b i n a t i o n )  on runoff  
and l n f i l t r a t ~ o n  f o u n d  t h a t  s t r a w  m u l c h  c o n s i s t e n t l y  r e d u c e d  r u n o f f  com- 
pared w ~ t h  bare p l o t s .  T i l l a g e  produced v a r i a b l e  r e s p o n s e s  i n  t h e i r  s t u d y .  
R u n o f f  w a s  reduced f o r  a b o u t  20 d a y s  a f t e r  t i l l a g e  b u t  t h e  t i l l e d  p l o t s  h a d  
more r u n o f f  t h a n  n o - t i l l e d  t r e a t m e n t s  during t h e  r e m a i n d e r  o f  t h e  c r o p p i n g  
season, s u g g e s t i n g s o m e  structural breakdown o f t h e  r o i l  a g g r e g a t e s  i n  t h e  t i l l e d  
plots. On average, straw mulch and tillage increased annual infiltration by 
127 and 26 mm. respectively. No-till mulched plots had 101 mm more water 
infiltrated during the year than 20 cm deeptilled bare plots, while annual 
Infiltration in Scylosanrhesplots was only I 3  mm more than no-t~ll with straw 
mulch plots. These results of Yule et al. (1990) indicate that mulching or 
keeping the soil covered (as  in the case of Scylosanrhes) should be an Impor- 
tant component in the cropping systems of the  SAT. 
Other studies conducted in semi-arid regions in Afnca also Indicate that 
some of the conservation tillage systems, panicularly no-till techn~ques glve 
lower yield than conventional tillage methods. For example. Huxley's ( 1979) 
no-till experiments at Morogoro in Tanzania showed that no-tilled maize 
yielded two-thirds to three-quaners the amount of tha t  in cultivated soil. In 
Huxley's studies, tillage increased the yield of llonga composite from 1.08 to 
1.60 t ha-l ( 4 7 % )  in the first year ( 1975) and for malze cultivar 'Mas' In- 
creased the y~eld  from 2.14 to 2.71 t ha- '  (27%) in the second year and w ~ t h  
hybrid 512. tillage increased the grain yield from 1.15 to 1.36 t h a - '  (19%).  
Funhermore. Nicou and Chopan ( 1979) conclude in their studies in Sene- 
gal. West Africa "that In order to be effect~ve. straw mulch In conservation 
tillage systems needs t o  be applied in suficient quantlty to cover the surface 
of the soil completely so that it can fully protect the soil against evaporation 
and runoff. Straw tends t o  be used for animal feed in most p a n s  of the  SAT, 
particularly in I n d ~ a .  Senegal and Mali. Therefore while mulches appear t o  be 
useful theoretically. from a practical point of view 11 is difficult to see how 
they can be used in the present conditions of SAT agriculture." It is even 
debatable if production of more biomass through hreeding will induce farm- 
ers in the region to apply residue to their SOLIS or induce them to sell their 
extra residues in vlew of the  attractive pricesoffered for fodder during thedr)  
season. Nlcou and Chopan ( 1979) funher Indicate that their comparison of 
mulchlng w ~ t h  plowing clearly showed the advantages of plowing in Senegal. 
Measurement of rooting, while not spectacular also confi rmed the advantages 
of cultivation on the semi-arid regions of West Africa. Finally their studies 
showed that it is essential not to neglect the effects of plowing on the nitrogen 
fixation of groundnut and the mineralization of nitrogen In the soil. 
CONCLUSlON 
In this review we have briefly presented a descript~on of the major soils of 
the SAT and their soil properties that are affected by tillage systems. We have 
also outlined the various tillage systems found in the SAT ~ncluding the more 
prosperous regions of the  SAT, such as the U.S.A, and Australia. We conclude 
that even though some of the research findings from semi-arid Africa ind~cate  
little o r  no  beneficial response t o  no-till or reduced-tillage systems, the con- 
cepts of conservation tillage are good and they should be reappraised in the 
semi-arid regions of Afnra and Asla. Soil Drovenles and orocesses should he 
. . 
constdered in the re-examination of conservation tillage systems in this 
region in order to evolve a tillage system that ensures sustainable agriculture. 
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